
Polin� Men�
44 Rue Saint-Louis, Quebec City, Quebec G1R 3Z1, Canada, Québec

(+1)4186141202 - http://polinapizzeria.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Polina from Québec. Currently, there are 21 meals and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Polina:
pasta and delicious pizza nothing to say, restaurant filled and the lady to make us wait to bring us as a

compensation a little salad frankly caesar of very nice people and we totally washed our plates a real delight. try
you will love for the price :) read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in

pleasant weather. What User doesn't like about Polina:
Tired of French food, we had pizza for lunch at Polina Pizzeria. It's a decent looking restaurant, and the pizza

was good. Service and prices were fine too. Nothing exceptional, nor complaint worthy either. read more. Polina
from Québec is a suitable bar to have a beer after work, and sit with friends or alone, Also, you shouldn't miss

out on the delicious pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven. In addition, you can expect typical Italian
cuisine with tasty classics like pizza and pasta, there are also delectable vegetarian menus in the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Men� Poule� �kk� Salad� -
(Pr� ave� l� Boit� 9.90chf)
SALADE

Dinner� an� Entree�
VEAL PARMESAN

P�z�
PIZZA MARGHERITA

MARGHERITA PIZZA

MARGHERITA

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIANA

FRENCH

ITALIAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PARMESAN

CHEESE

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
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Monday 11:00-23:00
Tuesday 11:00-23:00
Wednesday 11:00-23:00
Thursday 11:00-23:00
Friday 11:00-23:00
Saturday 11:00-23:00
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